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DAYTON, Ohio, April 23, 1970 .~. Brother Dennis J . Thomas, S. M. , 33, 
a 1959 graduate of the University of Dayton, will be buried Sat'U:t'day in Queen 
of Heaven cemetery on the University's East Campus . Brother Thomas, who had 
been assigned to Collegio San Jose, Rio Pedras, Puerto Rico, since the fall 
of 1960, died in Lutheran Hospital, Cleveland, after an illness of several 
months . 
Brother Thomas, who received his bachelor of science in education degree 
in secondary education in June, 1959, taught one year at ~ont s Cha.m1na.de 
High School . He was a mathematics teacher . 
A native of Euclid, Ohio, Brother Thomas was the son of Mr. and s . 
John ThOlll8.S of EucJ.id. A concelebrated eolemn high requiem as, wit h Rev. 
John Mulligan, 8 . M., Provincial of the Society of Mary's New York Province, will 
be the prinCiple celebrant at st . Joseph's Church in Cleveland. 
Immediately folloWifl.g the Mass the body will be brought to Dayton and 
visitation will be from 4 p .m. to 5 p .m. in Marianist College ' s Queen of 
Apostles Chapel on the East campus . Burial will follow with Father Mul,ligan 
presi... ing. 
